You’re invited to the Illinois Conference
8th Annual Women’s Retreat
Friday, Sept. 28 - Saturday, Sept. 29, 2018

Biblical Women of Power, Persistence,
and Perseverance
Joshua 1:9 reads God told Joshua to be strong, to be brave, to be
fearless; and to not be alarmed or terrified because God is with you
wherever you go. As we read the Bible, we realize so many of the
women mentioned were also strong, brave, and fearless. Women like
Deborah, Esther, Jochebed, Lydia, Priscilla, and many others discovered
they had power and found ways to persist and persevere, and literally
change history. Weaker sex? Nah, just a myth!
During our 23-hour get-a-way we will discover why the writer of
Proverbs 31:10 said that women are far more precious than jewels.
Together we will explore how we can access power, be persistent, and
persevere with these awesome Biblical women as role models for us today. We will share Bible insights, enjoy activities, free time, good food,
and laughter, while relaxing in the beautiful Pilgrim Park accommodations of the Upper Conference Center and its surroundings. We will return
home feeling re-energized and refreshed, to better live as beloved
children of God.
For more information, call Carol Currier-Frighetto (815-478-4485) or Pilgrim
Park (815-447-2390). Registration info on the back.
Directors: Harriet Dart,
Carol Currier-Frighetto,
and Ronda Bower

“Nothing is more beautiful than a
woman who is brave, strong, and
embolden because of who Christ
is in her.”
- Joni Lamb

All bed linens and towels will be provided so just bring along casual clothing
and shoes, personal items, flashlight, umbrella (just in case), and your Bible.
If you want, bring a snack, soft drink, or water to share.
Check-in on Friday, Sept. 28, at 4:30 p.m. (supper is at 6:00). Homeward
bound is on Saturday, September 29, around 3:30 p.m.
Registration fee is $113.75 which includes retreat materials, dinner and
lodging on Friday, breakfast and lunch on Saturday. Please register
ASAP but no later than Friday, Sept. 14, so room and food needs can
If possible, please register online at www.il-outdoorministries.org or complete
and mail this form along with a check made out to: Outdoor Ministries to:
Pilgrim Park Camp
26449 - 1340 N. Avenue
Princeton, IL 61356-8790
Registration form:
Name ____________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________________________________________
State and Zip Code _______________________________________________________
Phone_____________________________ Email_________________________________
Church Name, City _______________________________________________________
Please note any dietary restrictions or other needs
__________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
www.il-outdoorministries.org or
call Tara Cade at Pilgrim Park Camp
815-447-2390.

“My soul magnifies the Lord,
and my spirit rejoices in God.”
- Luke 1:46

